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No. 2006-137

AN ACT
HB 469

Amending the actof June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),entitled“An actconcerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nomination of candidates,primaryand electionexpensesand electioncontests;
creatinganddefining membershipof countyboardsof elections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,
county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof the act, andcodif~’ing,
revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepealingcertainactsand
partsof actsrelating to elections,”further providing for dateof applicationfor
absenteeballot, for voting by absenteeelectors and for canvassingof official
absenteeballots; and limiting contributionsby partnerships,limited partnerships
andlimited liability companies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1302.1 of theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownas the PennsylvaniaElectionCode,amendedMay 12, 2006 (P.L.178,
No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 1302.1. Date of Application for Absentee
Ballot.—(a) lApplications for absenteeballots unlessotherwisespecified]
Exceptasprovidedin subsections(a.1) and (a.2), applicationsfor absentee
ballots shall be receivedin the office of the county boardof electionsnot
earlier than fifty (50) daysbeforethe primary or electionandnot later than
five o’clock P.M. of the first Tuesdayprior to the day of any primary or
election.~:Provided,however,That]

(a.1) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a.2), in the event any elector
otherwisequalified who is sophysicallydisabledor ill on orbeforethe first
Tuesdayprior to any primary or election that he is unable to file his
applicationor who becomesphysicallydisabledor ill after the first Tuesday
prior to anyprimary orelectionandis unableto appearat hispollingplaceor
anyelectorotherwisequalified who becauseof the conductof his business,
dutiesor occupationwill necessarilybe absentfrom the municipality of his
residenceon thedayof theprimaryorelection,which factwas notandcould
not reasonablybe known to said electoron or beforethefirst Tuesdayprior
to anyprimary or election,the elector shallbe entitled to an absenteeballot
at any time prior to five o’clock P.M. on the first Friday precedingany
primary or election upon executionof an EmergencyApplication in such
form prescribedby theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.

(a.2) In the eventany elector otherwisequal~fledwho becomesso
physically disabledor ill betweenfive o ‘clock P.M. on the first Friday
precedinganyprima~yor electionandeighto’clock P.M. onthedayofany
primary or election that he is unable to appearat hispollingplaceor any
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elector otherwisequalified who becauseof the conductof his business,
dutiesor occupationwill necessarilybe absentfromthe municipalityofhis
residenceon the day of the primary or election, whichfact wasnot and
couldnot reasonablybeknownto saidelectorprior tofive o’clock P.M. on
the first Friday precedingany primary or election, the elector shall be
entitled to an absenteeballot if the electorcompletesand files with the
court ofcommonpleasin the countyin which the elector is qualifiedto
votean EmergencyApplicationor a letter orothersigneddocument,which
includes the same information as is provided on the Emergency
Application. Upon a determinationthat the electoris a qualifiedabsentee
electorundersection1301, thejudge shall issuean absenteeballot to the
elector. If theelector is unableto appearin courtto receivethe ballot, the
judge shall give the elector’s absentee ballot to an authorized
representativeof the elector who is designatedin writing by the elector.
The authorizedrepresentativeshalldeliverthe absenteeballot to theelector
andreturn the completedabsenteeballot, sealedin the official absentee
ballot envelopes,to the countyboardofelections,who shall distributethe
ballot, unopened,to the absenteevoter’s electiondistrict. If the elector is
unable to appear in court or unable to obtain assistancefrom an
authorizedrepresentative,thejudge shall direct a deputy sheriffof the
county to deliver the absenteeballot to the electorif the elector is at a
physical location within the county and return the completedabsentee
ballot, sealedin the official absenteeballot envelopes,to the countyboard
of elections, who shall distribute the ballots, unopened,to the absentee
voter’s respectiveelectiondistrict. U there is no authorizedrepresentative
anda deputysheriffis unavailableto deliver an absenteeballot underthis
section, the judge may direct a constable to make such delivery in
accordancewith theprovisionsof this section. In the caseofan elector
who requires assistancein marking the elector’s ballot, the elector shall
designatein writing thepersonwho will assistin markingtheballot. Such
personshall be otherwiseeligible to provideassistanceto electorseligible
for assistance,andsuchpersonshalldeclarein writing thatassistancewas
rendered.Anypersonother than the designeewho shall renderassistance
in markinga ballot or anypersonrenderingassistancewho shall fail to
executea declarationshall beguilty ofa violation ofthis act. No absentee
ballot underthissubsectionshall be countedwhichis receivedin the office
ofthecountyboardofelectionslater thaneight o’clock P.M. on thedayof
theprimary or election.

(b) In the caseof an electorwhoseapplicationfor an absenteeballot is
receivedby the office of the county boardof electionsearlier than fifty (50)
days before the primary or election, the application shall be held and
processeduponcommencementof the fifty-day period.

(c) In thecaseof anelectorwho is physicallydisabledor ill on or before
the first Tuesdayprior to a primary or election or becomesphysically
disabledor ill after the first Tuesdayprior to a primary or election, such
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Emergency Application, letter or other signeddocumentshall contain a
supporting affidavit from his attending physician stating that due to physical
disability or illnesssaidelectorwasunableto apply for anabsenteeballoton
or before the first Tuesdayprior to the primary or election or became
physicallydisabledor ill after that period.

(d) In the caseof an electorwho is necessarilyabsentbecauseof the
conduct of his business, duties or occupation under the unforeseen
circumstancesspecified in Ithis subsection]subsections(a.!) and (a.2),
suchEmergencyApplication,letteror othersigneddocumentshallcontaina
supportingaffidavit from suchelectorstatingthat becauseof the conductof
hisbusiness,dutiesor occupationsaidelectorwill necessarilybeabsentfrom
the municipalityof his residenceon the dayof theprimary or electionwhich
factwasnot andcouldnot reasonablybe knownto said electoron or before
thefirst Tuesdaypriorto theprimaryor election.

Section 2. Section 1306(a) of the act, amendedFebruary 13, 1998
(P.L.72,No.18), is amendedto read:

Section 1306. Voting by Absentee Electors.—(a) [At] Except as
provided in paragraphs (1), (2) and (3), at any time after receiving an
official absenteeballot, but on or before five o’clock P. M. on the Friday
prior to theprimary or election,theelectorshall, in secret,proceedto mark
the ballot only in blackleadpencil, indelible pencil or blue,blackor blue-
black ink, in fountain penor ball pointpen, andthen fold theballot, enclose
andsecurelysealthe samein the envelopeon which is printed, stampedor
endorsed“Official AbsenteeBallot.”

(1) Any electorwho submitsan EmergencyApplicationandreceivesan
absenteeballot in accordancewith section1302.1(a.2) or (c) shall markthe
balloton or beforeeighto’clockP.M. on thedayoftheprimaryor election.
Thisenvelopeshallthen beplacedin the secondone,on which is printedthe
form of declarationof the elector,and the addressof the elector’s county
boardof electionand the local election district of the elector. The elector
shall then fill out, date andsign the declarationprinted on suchenvelope.
Such envelopeshall thenbe securelysealedand theelectorshall sendsame
by mail,postageprepaid,exceptwherefranked,ordeliver it in personto said
countyboardof election~:J.

[Provided, however,That any] (2) Anyelector,spouseof the electoror
dependentof the elector,qualified in accordancewith the provisions of
section 1301, subsections(e), (O~(g) and (h) to vote by absenteeballot as
hereinprovided, shall be required to include on the form of declarationa
supporting declaration in form prescribed by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,to be signed by the headof the departmentor chief of
division or bureauin which theelectoris employed,settingforth the identity
ofthe elector,spouseofthe electoror dependentoftheelector~:].

[Provided further, That any] (3) Any elector who has filed his
applicationin accordancewith section1302 subsection(e) (2), andis unable
to sign his declarationbecauseof illness or physical disability, shall be
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excusedfrom signinguponmaking a declarationwhich shallbewitnessedby
oneadult personin substantiallythe following form: I herebydeclarethat I
am unableto sign my declarationfor voting my absenteeballot without
assistancebecauseI amunableto write by reasonof my illnessor physical
disability. I havemadeor receivedassistancein making my markin lieu of
my signature.

(Mark)

(Date)

(Signatureof Witness)

(CompleteAddressof Witness)

Section3. Section 1308(a)of theact, amendedMay 12, 2006 (P.L.178,
No.45),is amendedto read:

Section1308. Canvassingof Official AbsenteeBallots.—
(a) The county boardsof election, upon receipt of official absentee

ballots in such envelopes,shall safely keep the samein sealedor locked
containersuntil they distributesameto theappropriatelocal electiondistricts
in a mannerprescribedby the Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

IThe] Except as providedin section 1302.1(a.2),the county board of
electionsshall then distributethe absenteeballots,unopened,to the absentee
voter’s respectiveelectiondistrict concurrentlywith the distribution of the
otherelectionsupplies.Absenteeballotsshall becanvassedimmediatelyand
continuouslywithout interruptionuntil completedafterthecloseof thepolls
on the dayof the electionin eachelectiondistrict.The resultsof thecanvass
of theabsenteeballotsshall then be includedin andreturnedto the county
board with the returns of that district. Except as provided in section
1302.1(a.2) andsubsection(g), no! absenteeballot shallbe countedwhich is
receivedin the office of thecountyboardof electionlater than five o’clock
P.M. on theFriday immediatelyprecedingtheprimaryorNovemberelection.

Section4. Section 1633is amendedby addinga subsectiontoread:
Section 1633. Contributions or Expenditures by National Banks,

Corporationsor UnincorporatedAssociations.—

(d) No contribution from a partnership, limited partnershipor limited
liability company.maybe madefrom funds ofanypartner, limitedpartner
or memberthat is a corporation.A limited liability companythat makesa
contribution shall affirm to the recipient candidateor committeethat the
limited liability company is treated as a partnership for Federal tax

‘Exceptasprovidedin section1302.1(a.2)andsubsection(g.1), no” in enrolledbill.
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purposesand that the contribution from the limited liability companydoes
notcontain corporatefunds.

Section5. Theamendmentof sections1302.1,1306(a)and1308(a)of the
actshall applyto electionsheldon or afterJanuary1, 2007.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


